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PROVES HIS GAMENESS FOOTBALL PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT AT YALE Ask Your Dealer to Show You

Courage of Georges Carpentier

Shown in Great War. x

American Fight Fans Thought He Had

Streak of Yellow on Account of

Actions In Fight Years Ago

With Billy Papke.

Most American followers of box-ii- r

linvo always had an Idea that
flcorges Carpcntlor, heavyweight
champion of Europo and greatcflt idol

in the history of French sports, hns
icry qualification of a boxing cham-

pion with tho excoptlon of gamoncas.
This wub particularly Impressed on

their minds when ho quit to Hill
Papko, former world's mlddlowelght
champion, In 17 rounds In Paris a
few years ago. However, this Idea
has been proved false slnco tho great-

est Huropcan war started. Carpen-

tier s European record In tho big
strugglo has shown him to bo a man
of unusual courage.

Within Gun Range.
During the early months of tho war

Carpentier was used as a messenger.
It was his duty to carry messages on

a motorcyclo from one goncral to an-

other. Often ho was obliged to come
mighty close to the cnomy's guns in
fact, near enough to forfeit his life if

he came In tho path of stray bulleti-
ns he was frequently within range

What do you think he is doing
now' And It Is tho supremo test of
lourngo. Ho Is piloting ono of those
airships that linvo to go up many
thousands of feet In tho air and get
n lino on where tho Oermnns nnd

U8tiians are situated At nny time I

hn is In dancer of having his raa- -

chine struck by shot and then It is
n case of "farowell, proud earth."

Tho woilc of bolng a "chauffeur In

the sky" Is tho most hazardous of all
duties that a soldier can perform.
Even In times of peaco an air pilot

I Oil
Georges Carpentier.

Is always In danger of death, but In
war times tho dangorB of losing bla
life nra multiplied.

To Be Honored.
If Carpontlor's life Is spared, and

tho warring nations lay down their
arms, ho will probably become ono of
tho most prominent figures in Europe,
and it would bo no supriso if tho
Kronen government conferred Bomo
high ofllcjal honors upon him maybe
some big Job In tho employ of tho
nation, t

Carpentier la ono of tho most pic-

turesque figures in tho history of
sport. ,Ho tqok up boxing when It

whs Inaugurated In Franco, and won
championship after championship un-

til ho capturod tho heavyweight cham-
pionship from Bombardier Wells. Ilo
has the lionor of holding overy ring
tltlo from flyweight to the topwolght
olnss.

He won on a foul from Ounboat
Smith in London early last summer
and earned n fortune for this victory.
TJio result caused all kinds of dis-

cussion, It being a question In tho
Tninds of tho Amorlcan public whether
imlth quit or whither flcorges was
,enlly hit low.

It would not bo (surprising to hear
hat when IiIh country no longer needs

iilm, Cnrp.Qntler will come to thli
country and' challenge for a light for
tho heavyweight cliumpIonshU' of the
worjdf i

Big CfiatiQo In Basket Ball.
A cqmmUto appolntod by the Ama-

teur Athlpilo'unjon to confer with tho
collogo athletic authorities regiudlwr
basket ball has Just announced that for
tho llrst'tlmo In tho history of that
game tho amateur and collegiate rules
this year will bo alike This result
was attained through number of
open mpotlngs Jiold during tho winter
unri by a .iiinll vote Tho principal
point of disagreement was tho dribble
rule. .The' now uniform ruin noy.

.uloptpd is in Substance up follow
Dribbling willibo ponnltted. and at tho
rnd of tho.' dribble u plnyor wilt be al-

lowed to throw for goal If he makes
the oaJ ItT'w'lU count.
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EvVrs Proud of His Mouth.
"I ijm no rowdy and I won t shut up

1( it Wflfln't. for-m- y mouth 1 would be

in tho minor leagues. Then- - am a lot

of btaur player, better than l am, but

they can, get tholr stvff oer In u
game 1 Uliout, rasp, shrink nt anvbodj
Sfy warai apt nnd they disconcert
player nnd thoy help win ball

garojj AJ1 this from Johnny livers,
player of second baso for the Boston
Bravosi and ownor of the ahurpest
umguo In baeoball.

McGoorty Defeats eves,

Eddie MfOoorty, tho Oshkosh boy,
knocked out Harry Roovos. champion
heavyweight of England, In tho sixth
round or what was to havo been n

bout. In Sydney, Australia. 's

victory practically cllnchoa
a return engagement with Les Darcy.
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Ganzel Strengthening Team.
Manager John Oanzcl of tho Brook-feuVl-
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Guernsey, Yale's Speedy Left Halfback.

(Hy FUANIC O Ml.NKH )

Yalo's football prospects are bright-
er Just now than for many, many
years, and tho Ell enthusiasts nro sure
that tho Bulldog will como back Into
his own this year.

Yale was hit by graduation last
Juno and hit In qulto a number of
placos. But Yule Isn't groggy as a re-

sult. With tho oxceptlon of Captain
Talbott, Yalo doesn't seem to havo
lost any man thut sho will miss or
mourn. Tho ubsonteos were among
the best Yalo had last year but
Yalo's best In 1911 was not up to tho
Yalo standard.

Lack of real footballers handicapped
Coach Frank Illnkey last year and
It was that that enabled Harvard to
glvo Yalo tho worst beating It has
suffered In all Its football history.
But this year things nro different.

Yale Has Great Backflcld.
Tho Ynlo backflold for 191fj seems

sure to gain famo as ono of tho greatest
In tho country. Alex Wilson, captain, Is
a certainty for quartorback; Guernsey
will bo at loft half, Scovll, a terrific
lino smasher, will play tho cither half,
and tho wonderful Hnrry LitCloro will
bo at full. f

Wilson and LoGorc wcro regulars
last year; Scovll and Guemsoy wcro
first-strin- g substitutes. Yet tho four
played together ofton onough to per-
fect team work, and with lllnlfoy to
school them further In tho trlckcrloa
of tho open gamo, and with tho quar-
tet ranking as ono of the spocdlest
In tho game,' there's a promise that
some billllaut and dazzling plays will
featuro tho operations of tho Yalo
backflold.

LcGoro will do tho punting and the
drop-kickin- as ho did last year, un-

less Illnkey finds n "rooklo" who Is
better, which seems almost outsldo of
tho range of possibilities. Wilson and
Guernsey boot with eclat, power and
accuracy, and can do tho relief work
whenever called upon.

Brnnu and HUlman, onds, and Con-ro- y

and White, linesmen, uro among
tho men that Yalo lost In Juno. But
none of them ranked as stars.
Knowlos and Alnsworth also wore
graduated. Both woro good halfbacks,
but Scovll and Guernsey look good
onough to hold down their Jobs.

lllnkoy has loft from tho 1911 team
enough linesmen to form tho nucleus
of a stonewall lino this year. The
sophomore class of 11)15 will send to
him as candidates at lonst ten cnndl- -

1 datoB who uro sure of being In tho bat- -

tlo for Hue Jobs. .
Hlnkey Alms for Speed.

"Tho backflold always has been my
greatest worry," said Hinkoy. "I al-

ways feel that whon 1 havo n power-
ful imcklleld that I con build n strong
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Alex Wilton.

lino In front of It. And Mint is how
I feel now,

"It is too eaily juBt now for mo to
predict what men will make up tho
lino, becnuBo I huvon't hud a chnuco
to sco all the candldntcs in action.
Dut 1 urn contldont of tho future,

tho material that Is offered to
mo looks so good naturally thnt I am
sure It won't tako much work to do-vol-

It
I wauf weight In the linn, of u-- i

but more that pin thug hi I wnni
aimed Tl'i jcw Inotlali ru'' 3 i'i"
a r i poi ri i , ju ,

jj- - i. u J th,o smr ubc yo w r

RED SOX MAKE NO CHANGES

Boston Team Made No Bid for Players
In Recent Draft President Lan- -

nln Is Satisfied.

Tho Itcd Sox, tho pennant win-

ners In tho American loaguo this year,
will go Into noxt season virtually un-

changed. President J. J. Lnnnln said
thnt ho did not bid for a single plnyer
in tho drnft recently held at Cincin-
nati.

"Tho team," ho nddod, "Is a perfect
playing pioposltion as now consti-
tuted."

Boston, however, has five players
not considered regular members of
tho team who will be candidates for
placos noxt year. These arc Pcnnock,
formerly of tho Athletics, and Coop-

er, onco of tho Now Yorks, both
pitchers; Ilaloy, a catcher; McNally,
an lnfleldor, and Shorten, an outfield-
er. Thoy woro sent to tho Providence
Internationals during tho season and
recalled. Thoy aro now with tho
Boston club and mostly aro being
used to lighten tho task of tho men
who expect to be called upon to faco
tho Philadelphia Nationals In tho
world's tltlo tests.
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YOUNG PLAYER IS
Ainurn nV HACil f
blUIMtU DI IVIHOrv

Jack Doyle, who Bcoutcd for J:
tho White Sox last year, tells J
a good story how Connie Mack
got DavlcB, now ono of tho Ath-

letics' young outfielders.
"I got a tip about Davics last y

year, says uoyic, -- nnu i

watched him In several games
up In Now England. Then I fol-

lowed him to his homo In Now
Uamp8htro nnd decided to sign
him for Comlskoy.

"As Davics was under age, I

had to call In his relatives to
witness and approvo tho con-

tract. His father, mother, sis-ter-

brothers, cousins and aunts
wero all thero whon I fished out
tho document. Then, to my ns
tonlshinent, I learned that Con-nl- o

.Mack had signed Davics
when ho was sovon years old
and thnt tho boy wns only sev-

enteen. Connie gets them whon
they arc infants."

H
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Ventura Wins Last Rnce.
Tho sloop yacht Ventura, ono of tho

Now York Yacht club "llftles," owned
and Bnlled by Commodore Georgd V.

Ilakor, Jr., wns tho winner in hor class
In tho nnnunl fnll regatta of tho Larch-mon- t

Yacht club. IroquojB 11, owned
by Unlph N. Kills, was second, nnd
.1 1'. Morgnn'B Grayling. Balled by Mr.
Morgan, third. Tho yachts covered
a triangular. courso of 20 miles.

yachts erossod tho stinting
line nnd It proved ono of tho best
races of tho Benson. It wau tho lust of
tho year for HiIb club.

Still Collecting.
Lust fall iiniong thoso who absorbed

their Hhnrn of world serioR knlo wero
two Hank Gowdy and Dick
Rudolph.

Kx-- hints am still collecting, ns
Domareo, Stock, Cluilmors nnd Adams
aro among thoso lecolvlng tho Octo-
ber dividends whon the big award wnt
made. This makes a total of six

who havo profited greatly by
leaving tho Dig Town. Thoro's noth-
ing like being canned nt the piopor
moment

Trying to Coax Sullivan.
Hilly Sullivan, tho forinor star of

the White Sox catching atnff, mny ho
the no U conch of the baseball Bound
nt tho Umvorslty of ludlnna. Ilo hns
boon Informed that bo Is wanted for
tho place, but Iiub recolvod no proposi
tion as yet. Tho Minneapolis toain
will not lot him go without using nil
of Us porsuaBlvo powers, for thoy o

ho is tho most vnlimblo man on
tholr tonm.

Braves Train at Miami.
Tho Iloston Nationals will mako

Miami, Kla., their spring training
headiiuiuterH for the next live years.
President G tiffin y has slrncd a con

1 tract with thi fhnmhor of loit'tnrrce
r Hi t t hMi J iult
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INQ MOTOR is conquering
PIko'a Poak. More than a
century ngo Lieut. Zobulou
Montgomery Plko discovered
tho mountain which now

bears his name, end, accompanied
by his little band, mudo a de-

termined effort to "each Its summit.
It cost him ten days ,ot marching to
reach Its baso, and after a laborious
ascont which brought him only to tho
crest of ono of tho noarby mountains,
ho was forced to glvo up the attempt,
predicting In his diary that no human
would over scalo Its rocky holghts.
Thlrtoon years later, howover, Dr. Ed-

win Jamos with a portion of tho ex-

ploration party under MaJ. S. II. Long,
found an easier approach from tho
caBtorn side and after a hazardous
climb reached the summit on July 14,

1819.
Then camo tho United States gov-

ernment engineers who constructed a
winding trail from Manltou to the top
of tho great mountain nnd built there
an experimental station that study
might bo mado of weather conditions
threo miles above sea level. This
led to the building of a carriage road
from Cascndo in Utc pass to tho top
of tho mountain; and almost simul-
taneously thero came tho cog railroad.
It was built in 1890, making tho ascent
In nlno miles from Its Manltou depot.
This Is ono of tho most famous of tho
world's mountain railroads.

And now In 1915 pomes the supremo
conquest of tho mighty peak. Tho con
structive ability of the American en-

gineer hns won another triumph, for
slnco Septomber 1, automobiles havo
boon traveling on the "World's High-
est Highway" to a point within live
miles of tho plnnaclo of tho mountain;
nnd construction gangs arc pushing
rapidly the grado of this road through
bowlder Holds way abovo timber lino
to tho summit. On the first day of
September thero was opened to trnvel
tho first twelvo miles of tho highway,
which connects with tho PIko's Peak
Ocean-to-Ocea- Highway in Uto pass
at Cascade, ten miles west of Colorado
Springs and five miles west of Man-ito-

Built by Private Capital.
Boforo congress closed Its sixty- -
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way for an automobilo road that would
travorso the Plko national forest ami
wind its way up tho northern slopes
to tho top of tho peak. When tho
govornmont granted this right-of-wa- y

through a national forest for a toll
road, It did an unprecedented thing.
Hut thoro wero good and sufficient
insonB. It was nhown that such a
highway would bo a asset in de-

veloping tho nation's sconle wonders
nnd it is becoming Uncle Sam's hobby
to advocate "Seo Amorlca First" and
to keep within this country some of
tho millions of dollars that havo been
going to other cornors of tho world.
The building of this highway was so
stupendous an undertaking and in
volved so largo a financial outlay that
It was ceitaln it could not bo under-tnko- n

In many a year unless by prl-vat- o

capital. And so tho government
gavo Us ronsout and its cooperation,
reserving tho right to purchaso tho
road at timo nt Its actual cost,

imposing strict regulations with
reforonco to tho usugo, tolls, man-
agement of tho highway.

FISHING SEASON A GOOD ONE

Icelanders Have Reason to Congratu-
late Themselves on the "Catches'

They Have Made.

Tho Uelandlo llshlng season has
boon a good ono this year, ac-

cording to tho report of tho acting
British consul nt ltoykjavlk. Ho says
that tho llshlng smacks havo probably
novor had such a good year, lino
weathor tho uudlsturbod stato of
tho bnuks favoring them. Motor boats

rowing boats obtained averago
reaultB off tho Westmann lslnndi,
whoro fishing was very poor at tho
beginning of tho season, but improved
in April. At ..'andgordl, which Is said
to bo becoming ono of tho largest fish-

ing stations in Icolnnd, tho ilBhlng was
carried out by nbout thirty largo mo-

tor boats, and the results woro proba-
bly a record. Tho lino and IlBh-

lng off the Houth nnd southwest coast
wns cr fair and tho llsh of good
nuillty Th. llshlin; In tho wcstirn
tji ui I b " i ratln r poor this ear.
h mi i Ot b rr all quan

It Is 27 miles from Colorado Springs
to tho top of PIko's Peak by tho now
road. Tho actual highway is 17 miles
In length from tho point where It runs
Into tho PIko's Peak occan-t- o ocean
highway In Uto pass, at an elevation
of 7,415 feet, so that Us total rlso la
C.74G feet. Tho averago grado is six
degrees with a maximum of ton s,

nnd thero are only two placos
where tho grado does not rise.

Safety Convenience.
Tho road bed Is 20 feet wide and

this Is Increased to 2G feet on curves,
muking It possible to bo double
tracked all tho way, with frequent
"turnout" or stopping places provided
In case of tiro or engine troublo. The
bridges, with concrete parapets, aro
located on tangents, so they may be
seen at a distance of 300 feet. Thoy
arc built of steel and concrete. Signs
convoying cautions have been erected
along tho route. Six water stations
have been established at Intervals of
three miles for cooling nnd refilling
purposes, and gasoline stations aro lo-

cated at tho road's terminals. Expert
ropalr men aro always at hand for
duty and telegraph and telephone serv-
ices nro installed, Insuring communi-
cation along tho entire trip.

Tho highway will bo open to any
motor car, and automobilo men
claim that any good driver will bo
ablo to mako tho trip.

Undoubtedly tho Pike's Poak high-
way takes Us place as tho greatest
and highest In tho world. Stelvlo
pass, tho highest carrlngo road in Eu-

rope. In the Alps between Italy and
Austria, has never been opened to the
automobile.

While thero wero many difficulties
tho construction of this highway wa3
not a hard task for tho modern engi-
neer. For part of tho way from Cas-

cade it follows the general lino of the
old carriage road built In 1888.

Scenery Is Unexcelled.
Every milo of tho highway to tho

summit is crowded with scenic inter-
est. From Colorado Springs tho
routo goes through beautiful Manltou
and then Into Uto pass, a e cleft
in tho mountain down which tho Uto
IndlanB used to como to Manltou
to drink of tho mineral waters there.
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through groves ot pines and aspens,
tho highway proceeds. Often, as tho
motor climbs, It will bo enveloped In
a ileecy cloud. Higher and higher tho
car climbs, but tho grado Is so easy
that one does not reallzo that ho Is at
tho summit until ho can seo tho world
about him, east, west, north and south.
Sixty thousand square miles of sce-
nerywild, massive, awolnsplrlng can
bo viewed rrom the scat of tho motor
car. Thero below Is Colorado Springs,
its broad avenues and boulevards
gleaming In tho sun. Far out Into
eastern Colorado aro tho farms, llttlo
green patches upon tho drab pralrio.
Hack In tho chasms wes of tho peak
aro grotesque formation?, and on tho
western horizon aro the- - snow-cappe- d

Sangro do Chrlsto and tho giant peaks
of the great contlnontol divide. At
tho summit ono can snowball In Au-

gust as welhas in Docomber. PIko's
Peak Just scrapes tho snow out of tho
frosty clouds ns thoy pass by.

In the PIko's Peak region tho motor-iB-t

will find a variety of trips so great
that he can suit nny day s mood.

wts-w

titles nro said to bo avallnblo In that
district this year, owing to exporta-
tion In wot condition. Practically
no llshlng has ns yot taken placo In
tho North owing to tho provnlonco of
polnr Ico. Altogothor it can bo said
that tho catch has been n good ono,
but It Is maintained that thoro is less
llsh at present In Icolnnd than has
been the caso nt this time in normal
years, owing to tho unusually largo re-

port of wet llsh. Ktoiu a local point
of vlow tho year Is probubly a rec-

ord ono. Thoro doos not appear to
havo been very much business done
In dry llsh as yot, but prices havo
ruled high, and appear likely to con
tinue so.

Turpentine and Vaseline.
Equally oftectivo nnd probably more

convenient to apply than tho familiar
must aid plaster is a mixture of equal
quantities of vasollno nnd turpentfoo,
the vaseline melted in a saucepan
over tho tiro nnd mixed well with tha
turpentine, 't should bo iipllcd
warm and rubbed well Into tbo skin,
tho clothing being protected, 10 tho
llnlifnt Iraves au oily Btalu.
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The boys magazine
Twelte ayear
All boy cor all bof, nnt h child piper, Oloapi
& ublatlo. full of plctnre. 36 to ii pages Voi
mopth. Slanlr. Inspiring atorlea of tra al, adrpn-tur-
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